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Abstract 
Rosa Bitamina (RB) is an organic fertilizer made from marine-waste product such as shrimp shells, fish carcasses and anchovy 
heads. This product applied a 3R waste management system which reduced waste products by reused it in production of a new 
product. Objective of this study is to observe effects of RB towards Rosa centifolia resistancy and flowering process. This 
fertilizer was produced by grinding dried marine-waste product to small particles. Rose plant with same maturity were used and 
divided into three different treatments which are T1; control (soil only), T2; soil +commercial fertilizer, T3; soil +RB and T3; 
soil +RB +charcoal. All samples were placed under plant house condition with 12 hours light exposure for 8 weeks observation. 
Assessment was conducted on physical assessment through an observation. On week 2, all samples for T3 and T4 showed 
changes except sample from treatment T1 and T2. T1 and T2 only showed a development on week 4. All leaves remains green 
and dewy throughout the observation. Thus, RB can enhance the flowering process of R. centifolia up to 2 weeks earlier 
compared to the untreated R. centifolia. Plant resistency also improved by applying Rosa Bitamina since all sample remains fresh 
until day 8 weeks of observation. 
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1. Introduction 
Rosa centifolia are perennial woody plant belongs to Rosaceae family. Across Rosa genus, it is universally 
distributed but majority are native to Asia. It also believed that, roses is the most traded species for a cut flower in 
the world. This plant genus had a very diverse classification that based on their growth habits, flowering 
characteristics or their functional uses (Bale et al., 2012). For plant morphology, roses stems can be erect, trailing or 
climbing (Walsh and Entwisle, 1996; Harden, 2000) and bear prickles which commonly mistaken as ‘thorns’. Rosa 
spp. can continuously produce shoots that comprises a leaf, axillary bud node and internode (Blom and Tsujita, 
2003). 
 
Flowering process is very important for all ornamental plant. Thus, it is important to provide an enough nutrient 
for their growth and development since flower can only produce if their growing requirement met. Fertilizer is the 
common primary source of nutrient supply for plants. Ahmad & Abdullah (1994) stated that there are two groups of 
fertilizers which are organic fertilizer and inorganic fertilizers of metal processing minerals or produce a chemical 
process.  Organic fertilizer is a natural source fertilizer usually obtained from decomposition of animal manure, food 
waste, agriculture waste or marine-based waste while inorganic fertilizer produced by metal processing minerals or a 
chemical process. Organic fertilizer can enhance the plant production and increase their resistancy (Mutalib, 2010). 
Hence, the objectives of this study are to observe effects of an organic fertilizer, Rosa Bitamina towards Rosa 
centifolia resistancy and flowering process.  
2. Methodology 
Collecting raw material; marine-waste product 
Marine-waste product such as shrimp shells, fish carcasses and anchovy heads are the subtle material in 
production of Rosa Bitamina. Collecting process of raw materials was carried out at Sabak Awor, Muar, Johor. 
Sabak Awor, Johor is a fishery village located at south part of Malaysia.  
 
Drying process 
All raw materials were washed for 3 times, (1) distilled water (2) sodium hypochlorite (200ppm) and (3) 
distilled water. Then, all samples are sundried with 12 hours sunlight exposure with windy condition. Drying 
process is conducted for 5 days to ensure all samples are completely dried.  
 
Grinding process 
All dried materials was ground and then sieved with 0.5 mm sieve to separate larger particles such as debris. 
The ground materials were kept in plastic container.  
 
Lab Analysis 
To determine the fertilizer content, sample had been analyzed by ESPEK Research and Advisory Services 
(ERAS), Bangi, Selangor. The analysis were conducted to determine the C/N ratio, moisture content, macro element 
content which are nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and also trace elements (boron, cuprum, zinc, iron and 
manganese). 
 
In-vivo experiment 
This experiment was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of Rosa Bitamina (RB) application towards rose 
plant under plant house condition at Selandar Community College Nursery, Melaka with 12 hours light exposure. 
Daily temperature during this study was in range from 31 - 33oC with 50 - 75% relative humidity (RH). Rose plant 
with same maturity (8 weeks after bare root planting) were selected and used in this in vivo evaluation. All plant 
sample were divided into three different treatments which are T1; control (soil only), T2; soil + commercial rose 
fertilizer, T3; soil +RB and T4; soil +RB +charcoal. The treatment for T2, T3 and T4 were applied every 2 weeks 
intervals.  Samples were placed under plant house condition with 12 hours light exposure along observation. 
Assessment was conducted on observation of physical assessment such as leaves condition, bud formation, shoot 
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formation and flowering formation (Table 1). Assessment was performed at weekly interval up to 8 weeks. The 
plants were watered manually using tap water twice daily.  
 
Table 1: Scoring descriptions of rose plant physical parameters with a slight modification from Lau et al., (2008) 
Growth score Description                               
0 No development  
1 Green and dewy  
2 Green and dewy leaves with bud formation 
3 Green and dewy leaves with bud and shoot formation 
4 Green and dewy leaves with bud, shoot  and flower formation 
3. Result and Discussion 
Lab Analysis 
 
Rosa Bitamina (RB) had been analyzed by ESPEK Research and Advisory Services (ERAS), Bangi, Selangor to 
determine sample’s content. Result of analysis as showed in Table 2. From the result, C/N ratio for RB is 5.21 which 
indicate that the sample is predominantly marine origin (Meyers, 1994). Thus, this data confirmed the marine-based 
properties for RB. Result also showed that RB contains nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium which are the macro 
elements needed for plant growth. High number of iron (Fe) which is 292.37 ppm had increased the plant resistance 
to disease. 
 
Table 2: Analysis of Rosa Bitamina content 
In-vivo experiment 
Lab 
Id Sample Moisture 
Type of Analysis 
pH 
% PPM 
N C S 
C/N 
Ratio P2O5 K2O MgO Ca B Cu Zn Fe Mn 
I967F 
Fertilizer 
(Rosa 
Bitamina) 15.48 May.34 27.Ağu 0.97 May.21 03.May Oca.42 Oca.32 15.58 28.16 39.64 42.40 292.37 31.02 Tem.55 
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Figure 1: Growth score against week of observation  
Figure 1 showed the observation result for in vivo experiment conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of Rosa Bitamina (RB) 
application towards rose plant under plant house condition. From the chart, there is no changes for plant treated with 
T2 and T1 (control) until week 2. Thus, for T3 and T4 a bud formation had been observed on week 2 and onwards. 
Flower are presence on week 8 for T1 (control), week 7 for T2 and week 5 for T3 and T4. Hence, Rosa Bitamina had 
enhanced the flowering process for R. centifolia. There are no significance changes showed between T3 and T4 in 
flowering process. For resistancy, there are no significance changes for all treatment since all plant remains healthy 
by the end of observation. 
 
Industrial Testimoni 
 
Rosa Bitamina (RB) had been supplied to Alfita Nursery Landscape, Tampin, Negeri Sembilan and Lestari 
Landscape Nursery, Selandar, Melaka for industrial testimony. The industrial confirmed that Rosa Bitamina showed 
a positive result for plant development and resistancy at their nursery. RB also showed a good potential to enhance 
flowering to other plant species not only on Rosa genus. 
 
4. Conclusion 
In the nut shells, Rosa Bitamina is proven to provide positive effects on Rosa centifolia. RB showed had 
enhanced the Rosa centifolia resistency up to 8 weeks and flowering process up to only after 2 week of application.  
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